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WebStatistics

r2785 - 2019-06-14 - 10:58  TWikiAdminUser

Feb 2006 1133 0 0 158 WebHome 137 WebStatistics 109 CernBuildSystemDesignMeeting02122005 96 CernEngBuildSystemDesignMeeting13122005...

WebHome

r40 - 2012-12-12 - 15:40  AndresAbadRodriguez

ETICS: eInfrastructure for Testing, Integration and Configuration of Software Getting Started You will find here useful links to get you going using ETICS:

BambooAnalysis

r11 - 2012-12-06 - 11:35  AndresAbadRodriguez

Bamboo Analysis Worklog December 6th 2012: Suggested infrastructure For the server, a virtual node is enough as zero jobs will be executed there. The folder...

SA1TestingSetup

r67 - 2011-11-24 - 10:07  AndresAbadRodriguez

Testing Setup How to start testing the ETICS releases Result of Remote Build Tests How to select a client: In Append Requirements: client release 1.4.0 0.RTM@etics...

ClientHowTo

r46 - 2011-07-06 - 15:44  SamirBoutaleb

Overview You will find here the recipe for installing the ETICS client. Installation instructions On Linux and Mac OS X Here are the instructions for installing...

AddingExternals

r13 - 2011-01-20 - 15:19  UnknownUser

Adding External Components When a user requests and externals, an email is sent to etics support. On the ETICS Portal Following the link in the email gets you to...

SA1Bootstrapper

r16 - 2010-11-11 - 09:46  MatthiasStein

Direct SA1 Links Portal Web https://savannah.cern.ch/projects/etics2 sa1/ ETICS 2 SA1 Savannah (in Savannah) , Internal VM Bootstrapper Description...

SA1DBOptimization

r2 - 2010-11-11 - 09:46  MatthiasStein

Direct SA1 Links Portal Web https://savannah.cern.ch/projects/etics2 sa1/ ETICS 2 SA1 Savannah (in Savannah) , Internal ETICS DB Optimization Short...

SA1Disseminator

r21 - 2010-11-11 - 09:46  MatthiasStein

Direct SA1 Links Portal Web https://savannah.cern.ch/projects/etics2 sa1/ ETICS 2 SA1 Savannah (in Savannah) , Internal ETICS Disseminator Short Description...

SA1Documentation

r2 - 2010-11-11 - 09:46  MatthiasStein

Direct SA1 Links Portal Web https://savannah.cern.ch/projects/etics2 sa1/ ETICS 2 SA1 Savannah (in Savannah) , Internal User Documentation Short Description...
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r2 - 2010-11-11 - 09:46  MatthiasStein

Direct SA1 Links Portal Web https://savannah.cern.ch/projects/etics2 sa1/ ETICS 2 SA1 Savannah (in Savannah) , Internal Import/Export Short Description...
**SA1JobSubmitters**

r3 - 2010-11-11 - 09:46  MatthiasStein

Direct SA1 Links Portal Web https://savannah.cern.ch/projects/etics2 sa1/ ETICS 2 SA1 Savannah (in Savannah) , Internal Job Submitters Integration Short...
**SA1Logging**

r2 - 2010-11-11 - 09:46  MatthiasStein

Direct SA1 Links Portal Web https://savannah.cern.ch/projects/etics2 sa1/ ETICS 2 SA1 Savannah (in Savannah) , Internal ETICS Logging/History Short...
**SA1Monitoring**

r3 - 2010-11-11 - 09:46  MatthiasStein

Direct SA1 Links Portal Web https://savannah.cern.ch/projects/etics2 sa1/ ETICS 2 SA1 Savannah (in Savannah) , Internal ETICS Monitoring/Accounting...
**SA1MultiNodeDesigner**

r2 - 2010-11-11 - 09:46  MatthiasStein

Direct SA1 Links Portal Web https://savannah.cern.ch/projects/etics2 sa1/ ETICS 2 SA1 Savannah (in Savannah) , Internal Multi Node Test Designer Short...
**SA1PlugIns**

r10 - 2010-11-11 - 09:46  MatthiasStein

Direct SA1 Links Portal Web https://savannah.cern.ch/projects/etics2 sa1/ ETICS 2 SA1 Savannah (in Savannah) , Internal ETICS Plug Ins Short Description...
**SA1PluginDesigner**

r2 - 2010-11-11 - 09:46  MatthiasStein

Direct SA1 Links Portal Web https://savannah.cern.ch/projects/etics2 sa1/ ETICS 2 SA1 Savannah (in Savannah) , Internal ETICS Plug In Designer Short...
**SA1Privacy**

r3 - 2010-11-11 - 09:46  MatthiasStein

Direct SA1 Links Portal Web https://savannah.cern.ch/projects/etics2 sa1/ ETICS 2 SA1 Savannah (in Savannah) , Internal ETICS Privacy Authorization Authentication...
**SA1Security**

r3 - 2010-11-11 - 09:46  MatthiasStein

Direct SA1 Links Portal Web https://savannah.cern.ch/projects/etics2 sa1/ ETICS 2 SA1 Savannah (in Savannah) , Internal ETICS Security Short Description...
**SA1VegaCollaboration**

r6 - 2010-11-11 - 09:46  MatthiasStein

Direct SA1 Links Portal Web https://savannah.cern.ch/projects/etics2 sa1/ ETICS 2 SA1 Savannah (in Savannah) , Internal Collaboration with VEGA Short...
**SA1Webapp**

r2 - 2010-11-11 - 09:46  MatthiasStein

Direct SA1 Links Portal Web https://savannah.cern.ch/projects/etics2 sa1/ ETICS 2 SA1 Savannah (in Savannah) , Internal Web App and Task Oriented Interface...
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SA1Appliance
r3 - 2010-11-11 - 09:46  MatthiasStein

Direct SA1 Links Portal Web https://savannah.cern.ch/projects/etics2 sa1/ ETICS 2 SA1 Savannah (in Savannah) , Internal Service Appliance Short Description...

SA1Aqcm
r7 - 2010-11-11 - 09:46  MatthiasStein

Direct SA1 Links Portal Web https://savannah.cern.ch/projects/etics2 sa1/ ETICS 2 SA1 Savannah (in Savannah) , Internal AQCM Reports Short Description...

SA1_internal
r57 - 2010-10-25 - 12:14  AlbertoRescoPerez

SA1 Project Internal Wiki Area Direct SA1 Links Portal Web https://savannah.cern.ch/projects/etics2 sa1/ ETICS 2 SA1 Savannah (in Savannah) SA1 PLANS...

ReleasesNotes
r17 - 2010-10-22 - 10:21  UnknownUser

Page Moved This page has been moved here: https://tomtools.cern.ch/confluence/display/EMITOOLS/ETICS Release Notes

SA1ReleaseProcedure
r4 - 2010-08-13 - 11:27  AlbertoRescoPerez

SA1 Release Procedure 1. Agree with Netops about the aliases swaps and time of intervention (preferably `on call`) Server 1. P: perform the database backup...

Uploads
r10 - 2010-06-25 - 11:46  AlbertoAimar

SA1 Repository for Uploading and sharing material (UNPROTECTED) Click Attach and upload the material

SA1SL564Software
NEW - 2010-06-10 - 15:27  AlbertoRescoPerez

List of packages installed in SL5 64 acl.x86 64 acpid.x86 64 acpid.x86 64 alacarte.noarch alsa lib devel.x86 64 alsa lib.i386 alsa lib.x86 64 amtu.x86 64 anacron.x...

SA1C5Report
r2 - 2010-05-12 - 10:17  AlbertoRescoPerez

C5 Report of ETICS service Every thursday it must be sent a report of ETICS Services to it dep gt reports @cernNOSPAMPLEASE.ch. The content is described below....

SA1Virtualization
r6 - 2010-05-06 - 15:43  AlbertoRescoPerez

How to start a Virtual Machine This set of steps describes the way for creating a running instance of Virtual Machine. You have enough rights to run it properly, but...

SA1ReleaseUpdate
r2 - 2010-03-02 - 11:56  AlbertoRescoPerez

Release Checklist This page presents the list of items, which should be verified before the release/host is deployed into the production when only some packages...

TransitionPlans
r26 - 2010-02-24 - 17:27  AlbertoRescoPerez

Transition Plan between MZ and ARP Tasks Deployment Task Status Comments and Information Documentation on Twiki to do Documentation...
MicheleDibenedetto 18 Feb 2010 Introduction The ETICS SA2 team has designed and developed a Java based architecture that enables to the ETICS Configuration Web Service...

Release Checklist This page presents the list of items, which should be verified before the release/host is deployed into the production: 1. Prepare the new hardware...

ETICS Submission Webservice The ETICS Submission Webservice The ETICS Submission Webservice hereafter ESW is an architecture developed to enable ETICS to submit...

Aerospace Industry Community Requirements This page briefly lists the requirements collected and described in the flowing document https://edms.cern.ch/file/...

Preparing a Virtual Machine image Start by copying a VM image from the ETICS VM repository to the : cp R /afs/cern.ch/project/etics/internal/public/VMWareImages...

VMware Server Installation The installation under RH compatible OSes can be performed using the RPM packages located under /afs/cern.ch/project/etics/internal/...

Direct SA1 Links Portal Web https://savannah.cern.ch/projects/etics2 sa1/ ETICS 2 SA1 Savannah (in Savannah) , Internal ETICS Dashboard Short Description...
to create a ticket on ggus portal (https://gus.fzk.de/pages...

**EticsVMImages**
NEW - 2009-12-02 - 14:21  AlbertoAimar

Direct SA1 Links Portal Web https://savannah.cern.ch/projects/etics2 sa1/ ETICS 2 SA1 Savannah (in Savannah) , Internal VM Images Details on all versions...

**SA1ReleasesContents**
r71 - 2009-11-27 - 16:20  AndresAbadRodriguez

Release Contents Each section could contain: New Features Bug FIxed See also SA1ReleaseProcess ETICS 3.1 (Jan 2010) New Features: Job Submission...

**SA1DevelopersEnvSetup**
r3 - 2009-11-25 - 16:54  MarianZurek

Developers Env Setup (image) cronjob definitions under: /etc/etics/cron task.sh cron task.cron poweroff at 03:00 execution of cron task.sh...

**ProgressTracking**
r2 - 2009-11-24 - 14:49  AlbertoAimar

Direct SA1 Links Portal Web https://savannah.cern.ch/projects/etics2 sa1/ ETICS 2 SA1 Savannah (in Savannah) , Internal SA1 Progress Tracking (and for...

**OpenNebulaEvaluation**
r2 - 2009-11-09 - 12:03  UnknownUser

OpenNebula Evaluation Notes on the evaluation of OpenNebula for the management of SA2 machines. (IN PROGRESS) User Account The Virtual Infrastructure is administered...

**BolognaAllHandsMeeting**
r13 - 2009-11-05 - 17:41  UnknownUser

ETICS 2 4Th All Hands Meeting The 4Th ETICS 2 project All Hands Meeting will be held in Bologna from November 9Th to November 11Th. Getting to Bologna Airport and...

**SA1InstallationStepByStep**
r12 - 2009-10-29 - 15:37  MarianZurek

Service Installation Step by Step Base platform The ETICS Services deployment has been proven to work on SLC4 32 bits platform. Other RH based distributions migt...
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